
!xj'Th'e medfcal faculty, so far-fr- o opposing tna j ATlANDIES, CAKES. FAMitv'Jir was umfer the ckre of Dr. Gilbert awiit''' From the Charlton Mercury.case (he Jutorbanoo was pninjrtlf iuppre-d.nd- ?

ARRIVAL or.TTJi: STEAEIX ARABIA.
a f

ue-ks- . In Ml"ut twtJvo .daya he removed the
t imttir 'ntfaobil."to minise: and in about twelve
; A

, ... Be-
- rlee,fmnm whrdT it a taken

j, Up. The .large? canopf under tho ear ; was

kevegg. ThU he removed in twenty-fiv- e daysJ have closely observedvhs micemful treatment of Rig CANDIES CONTECTIOXrv URo,E-an-
d

in about two months after the place healed J the most difficult cases; and we feel it to be aduty j jng xeas, Ceffees, Sugwn, Plsio and Fnr'i
a--

"'"1"i'- -

CHOICE POETRY. v
confidence, and cnturr. ,

Hw day was dark, tha market Jul"!,

TbeXhauije waslhio, putt-tUr- f w full.
And halflba lwa brtkiif;

Th unUTh;n f nub wa "stop,
Hacker and bankrupt hut up shojs

And booess heart were cling.

. When mat tha Cbaaga, waj fancy spll
A fctied form, witk hasty atricUt,

Beneath jrrUfs burthen stopping ;

Tier mum m Credit, and th U
Her lather. Trade, ih latelv d-a-d.

Her mother, CMBerci droopiBg- -

Tha mil that be na wont to wrar --

Vaa. withered bv the band of care.
Her eyes had lost their lutre f

Her character waaron she
IW UsbIt sb bad been betray'd.

And nobody now would trust her.

Thai fcsoMt Iadnatrr bad tried
To gain fair Credit fee hi bride.

And found tb lady willing.
Bat ah I a fortune banter came,
And Speculation was bis name,

A raka not worth a shilling.

The villain was on mischief bent,
He gala! both dad's and mam's consent ;

And then poor Credit smarted. .
U d

h-- fortune and her lama.
11 t led a blot opon her sim&

And left her brukan-baarte- d.

While thus poor Credit aeetned to sigh, .

He euoain, GucnJooce, came by,
. MethiakahamuU berleTer;
For when be whispered in her ear,
She check 'd the sigh, she dried the tear,

And smiled as sweet as errr.

j ,

-- "
i :!

VWES, 4e., e., AT REDl'CEn ppi';.VCE"
Tbe Haleigh Bakery nnd Confectio...

rVTTtVlLL STSBXT. '
Oppomte LAWRKXCE'8 flOTEL

ats, tassorteit,) Alnuinds. Oranin.. T V """,
TA. ... f : n I . . . Urr.ni.

--V. Una!lrops, eyraps.
Als Boperlor brand, of Cigar., Poking tat.'ing Tobacco, Matched, Ac. .. .

The BAKIJiU UrSI.NESS wUl .tiU b. carriein all iu braacbe. F.milies .ppli,4
v

Bread every day by leaving their names at the
Having eeeured tha serriwt 'gf a, firs. , ,

Fancy Baker, Wtdding Parti, md othwn i
sup-uie- d with svery delicacy on the shorten n,.Uc-

l-Ali rdert from a distance must bS accoiui,'niil J,u

WAXTEDEggs and Bnttor in ny qitHDtit ,
which the highest easb piiees will be paid,

Cotfntry MerohanU supplied on KlvnnlaKcu, term.Flour, Wheat, Corn, and every other, dcm-r'i.ii-
u ,fcountry produce, will he sold by me on Coimiiti,,,

and prompt roturnt made to those who my cuiru-t- 1

their produce to my digpowd. , : ,

Th? sifbscriber eoliciu, and tn sts bf 'strictly lo'act
dealing to, receive a liberal chare of putruimge.

sep 30 , J. (J. BK0MELL
I will 1 accountable for no debts. contriiet4

witheut a written order from no. J. (i. :

II OffARD ASSOCIATlOV, Plin,v
DELP11IA. A BuncvoleLt Iostituticiu.

ei uy special endowment ror toe relier of the m tr,
distressed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic uii.
eases. '.,'...The H0WRD ASSOCIATION, in view of the aw--

u

destructWa of human life, enured by Sexual di-- ,

ao d the deceptions practised upon the uiifortunnt1. t,'.
tims of such dUeases hy Quack.--, several ytnn n- -n Ji.
recced their Consulting Surgt-on- , ss a rharitnU,
worthy of their name, to epea a llispenury f,,r the
trestmeut of this class of diseases, iu all their form
and to give mrrfiml tulrir tjrarl, to all whe apply ),.'
letter, with a description of their condition, (ne, occ-
upation, habits of life, 4c.,) and tn rase f extreme
poverty, to yrni$h mtdiuitut free of rhnrgr. i j,
needless to add tbat the Association command tho
highest Medical rkill of the age, and will furnish tb
most approved modern treatment. '

The liroetor, on a review of the part, feel a,ure
that their labors in this sphere of bvoerolent effort
have been of great lienefit to the afflicted, to
the young, and they resolved to devote, tlirruHolvo
with renewed seal, to this very important hut uiui--

dipiscd cause. .... .
Juxt published by the Association, a Report hy th

Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by mail, (tn a
sealed letter envelope,) free of charge, on' the receipt of
rro nnmji ior postage. , . ,

Address, for Report or treatment, Dr. CEORiJE RJ
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. '

bJ ornor or tne UirwtuM. j

Geo. Fairfikld, EZKA D.. HEAKTWELL,
''.'I: I President,

oct 14 w3mf ;

FOR SALE. .THE I'XUERLAND will sell his plantation, containing about
4 la acres about half of which is in original grtKth,
and heavily timbered. The remainder baa been re.
eentiy cleared and is ia a lino state of 'enltivatina.
This land is situated on Burnett's Creek, 8 miles north-
west (Oxford, is well watered and in a pleasant and
healthy neighborhood.' - i i

. Also, another tract of land, situated on the Oxford
and Roxboro' Road, near the above tract, coutnininK
abont 420 acres, a considerable portion of which ia
woodland. , The above tracts of land will be sold wp.
arately or together." Tbey are well adapted to the cu-

lture of Tobacco, Wheat, Oats, Corn, Ac, Ac Persons
wishing to bny land will do well to call and examine
the above tracts. Any information as regards the land,
price, Ac, can be had by addressing tne subscrilier at
Oak Hill, N. C, James C. Cooper or James Cooper,
Esq., of Oxford, N. C.

sep 26 wtf - P. V. TOrXQ.

STATE OF NOKTH CAKOL1XA,
County. In Equity Kail Term, lni7.

Peter G. Evans m. Cbarlea Illins, Jobfn Manning, Al'r
of Edmund IL Wharton, deceased, George 1. Fuu- -

shee; The Governor's Creek Steam TranKportatiuo
; and Mining Company, Richard Street, and the North

Carolina Gas, Coal and Transportation Company.
Ii appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that ilit

defendant, Charles Illins, is a of the Statv,
and resides beyond its limits, it, is ordered, ilien.uiv,
that publication be made, for six weeks snrreMivel.T. in
Raleigh Register, a paper published in the City o! itv
leigh, the Capital of the State, for the saj dot. n'laut
to be and appear at the next tenn of We Couituf
Equity for the county of Chatham, at the Court ihiusc
in Pittsboro', on the 3rd'Monday of Murcb nrxt, U."S,
then and jhere to plead, answer or demur to tho Mil uf
complaint of said Peter U. Evans, filed in tho oflice of
the Clerk and Master in Equity for the said county of
Chatham, or the guid petition will be Uikon, pro run.
femtn, and heard tr. parte, s to him and the kuiJ Trans-
portation and Mining Company.

Witness, Maurice Q. Waddell, Clerk ami M:i.t r of
our said Court of Equity, at olSce, the Ad M on. lav ia
September, 18&7, and S2J year of American ImUpca-deuo-

MAURICE Q. WADl'ELL,
oct 28 w6w - ' '

- ' , C. M. E.

TATE OF NORTH CAROL IMA j
Chathnm County. In Equity, Fall Tenn,. is j?.

Peter G. Evans V. J. B. Monnot, and the Uuvernor's
Creek Steam Transportation and Mining Company.
' It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the

defendant, J. B. Monnot, is a nt of thir tjwte,
and resides beyond its limits, it is ordered, therefore,
that publication- be made, for six successive weeks, in
the Raleigh Register, a paper published in the City of
Raleigh, the Capital of the State, for the said defe-
ndant to be and appear at the next term ef the Court of
Chatham, at the. Court lTooso in Pittsboro', on ths 3d
Monday of March next, 1858, then and there to plead,
answer or demur to the bill of complaint of said Peter
G. Evans, filed ia the office of the Clerk and Master in
Eiiuity for said county of Chatham, or the said petition

will be taken, pro ennfeo, and beard ex parte, as to
him and the said Transportation sad Mining Company.

Witness, Maurice Q. Waddelh Clerk sod Master of

our said Court of Equity, at office, the 3d Monday in

September, 1857, and In the 8 2d year of American Iude- -

nendenee. MAURICE Q. WADDELL,
oct?8 w6w . . C. M. E.

WORLD'S GREAT EXHIBITION.THE MEDAL awarded to C. MEYER, for
his two Pianos, London, October, 15,1851.,

C MEYER respectfully Informs his friends, and ths
public generally tbat be has constantly on band Pianos
equal to those for which he received the Prize Medal

London, in 1851.
All orders promptly attended to, and great care taken
the selection and packing, the same.
He has received during the last 18 years, more Med

than any other maker from the Franklin Institute;
also First Premiums at Boston, New York and lialti-mor- e.

. .
'""''-,"'- ' 'if'

Waro rooms, removed from 52. S. Fourth, to No. 722

ARCH Street, below Eighth, south side, Philadelphia..
au 23 w4m ..':-.- -

rsTW WEHY...TIIE KIIHSf:niRER IIA
X. ING.estabiished a TANNERY at Mebanesville,

the. North Carolina Railroad, will be pleased to

furnish to order, ; ..,' .

"Sole, Upper and Harness Leather,
a good quality. Hides taken to exchange for

Leather and preferred to Cash. -
BOOTS and SHOES manufactured to order, from

best French and American Skins, and from leather
my own manufacture. . ... '

---'. :': ' , . STEPHEN A. WHITE,
.. ','.' . - .; ( Mebaneeville,

sep 16 w2m t
' Alamance County, N. C.

TOR SALE A: BEAUTIFUL FAKXj
on Seawell's Point, directly opposite Old Poiut
r t J i . -- am tk. Vat.WU1UJ i)U ilWUI RTVH UIIIVM MVIU uw ' 'J

The Farm contains one hundred and forty aud
ona-fonrt- h acres of the finest land in easUra Vtricinia,

is welladantedto trnckin pnrposes. 0n-ba- lf "f
land is under cultivation, and the other is well act iu

and pine timber. The dwelling hense is a two

frame building with six nice rooms ; tbnt, t get!ier
all the necessary oat bouses have been putup witliiu

last twelve months. A bar train ia now qflered, and
application must be 'made soon. .' Adib-es-s, Tor further
particulars, --

,
-

T'r JOHN B. CPSHUR,
it rhip Broker and Commission Merchant

nov4-72-w . , Norfolk, Vs.

ATOTICE...TIIE ANNUAL
of the Stockholders of the North Carolina 0"i"

Company, for an election of Directors, will be hc!l
the oflice of the Company, No. 69 Beaver Sint. iu
City of New York tn Monday, LkecemW 7th, at 1

O'eloclt, r. : JA"-iae- ,
'noy 1J tdo , , l Secretary.

OSTIN THE CITV OF RALEIGH
on r about the 15th day of August last, s eertiri-- j

or irginia o per cent, otaio ataes, jko.
5th September, 185, for $4,300, in tbe name of

ward, Ellen P. Lewis., Tne findor will pWase rJ
the said certificate to me. .

oet 10 w3m - RICHARD B.' SEAWELL.

EEDE & MENDENHALL, LAM
AGENTS, Minneapolis, Minnesota, will selecl

eu'ter Government Lands, locate Land wsTani
Taxes, and transact a ipineral rnl .estate bu-in- S

iaurpof na, ixwa, ami n taconfia, am" "" jf
curtvttt rates of exchange, Au. ', il

Rarr-tsNcE- s Gov. Braxit, Ex-Go- v. MorshsaJ

lietieejyti 'Oatert, iriv the . fonowine tertvJHmbeen iritlrtatelyartiuainted with Dr.
T.' Gilbert's practice for four yearf; we bare often

j w? uwc u uc voiuuiuuitjr m. larjr, iveprs4 our i
1 ontl Ml gun fliAnWk 1 Tl 1 C olri II a nA tA rvni Sv It I

i succeseiui management oi ucn aisease as he pro- 1

fesses to ure. . He has, in oar judgment,-bee- far
more successful in the treatm nt of that class of
diseases which he professes to cure, than any other
physician in tne world. ' j i .

.:i-- fv. ;.JKUA'Jli''KlV ML. D.v; J. WEAVER, M. irr
...'--. ,..,-- ' N..-W.-

- SEAT, M. I.J. S, CURTIS, JkL D.i
Memphis, Tenn , Sept.' 3, 1856.' ;

" ' "

,T6Ti Clou0 pLASTATioir; East Feliciana,
:"-''-

; J- - Dec 6, 1851. I'
; Dr, Samttel Gii.TifiT-Bf-hr Sir : ttoei in

gratitude compelied to give to! your. acquirements
that distinction which ihey rinerit. - The cases
which I have seen in your office,.cMmf of diseases

' which the tacvfty pronotineed tncurahle,hAQ di-
vested my "mind of that prejudice which I at one
"time had. I therefore most unhesitatingly say
tnat , tne, cures wnicn you pcrtorm are in some
eases extraordinary, and your success truly wonde-
rful. 4 Wishing you prosperity and success,:,

- I remain your out. serv't., , - , :..'

J. S. PEACOCK, M. D.

"WiircHESTKB, Va March 14, 1856.
. My Dear Sfr : In answer to your kind favor,
received a few-day- s since, I am happy to inform
vou that I am perfectly well, so far as the horri-lil- e

malady you eo stilfnlly and successfully re-
lieved me of in the fall of 1854, Is concerned.

The cicatrix- - continues perfectly sound and
healthy. There ha hot been the slightest indi
cation of a return ot the disease I . feel entirely
t.at.isfied that the cure is radical and permanent.
". This case alone, unsupported y many others
within tiiv own knowledge, preseiftiBeastill more:
extraordinary evidence of jourj skiil in eradica-
ting this terrible disease, should be sufficient to es-

tablish tho superior efficacy of your remedies, and
gain you the entire cmifitlenee i!f tfiapubtie. -

I am happy to learn that several whom I re
commended to you, have been successfully treated ;
and I would earnestly advise all who may be suf-
fering from cancer, to seek you. .

With my best wishes for your success and hap
piness, l remain your iriena,

A. S. BALD WIN, M, D.

t. I have no hesitation in saying that the cure of
tho cancer by Dr. Gilbert of New York, is now a
fixed fact; there can be no doubt about it.

. - . , , -

I have been led to these remarks from tho fact
that I have promised bp tell you the effect of the
doctor s remedy in the case of Mr. Coultner.i He
returned home perfectly cured. The disease is
gone, and his hand is saved, and he is in far better
health than when the placed himself under the
doctors care. I hope Jtlr. C, will in due time
give you a full statement of his case. - It may be
tne means w saving vne me oi many a sunerer.

Yours truly, . WILLIAM RAMSAY, M. I.
. No. 277 South 13th street, Philadelphia.

. i New York, January 9, 1854:
Dr. Gilbert Dear Sir: Laboring under, as I

thought, an ulcerous affection, for which after
consultation with a talented physician I had ex-
hausted all the remedies usually applied in such
eases, without the least relief, but all rather aggra-
vating or increasing the disease, I determined to
apply to you, having heard of, and knowing from
cases which-ea- me under my own observation.
your unparalleled success in the treatment of such
diseases. ' On your nrst examination you pro-
nounced it "fungus cancer," and convinced me of
the correctness of your opinion. Your annlication
removed it by fhe root, without the use of the knife,
which is the perfection of I your treatment, since
which time it has healed rapidly, and my general
health, which was last failing, is improving, and
better than it has been for years.

I consider you the instrument, in the bands of
God, of saving my life, and relieving me of the
most direful disease that flesh is heir to. I could
truly wish you might hve for ever to relieve suffer-
ing humanity. Accept my warmest thanks for
your kind attention and success in my case, - arid
with them the silver pitcher, which ! request' you
to place in your office as aja;rateful memetfto. , "My
residence is Lynchburg, irginia, and vti be glad
to give any person information in regard to. your
method of treatment and i extraordinary success.

Yours, very truly, -

r W. P. ALLISON. M. D.
We make these extracts from a large number of

testimonials, and consider them amply sufficient
to give Dr. Gilbert a claini upoii the confidence of
our community. He has also in his possession a
letterrorkour respected fellow-citiae- n, 11. W. Per-onnea- u,

sq., in which he acknowledges himself as
highly benefitted by his" treatment. Dr. Gilbert
may be consulted at his office, over Duncan & Pax-ton- 's

215 King street, orat (room 31) Charleston
hotel. '

. .. f

1837. FALL TRADE, -
: 185T.

AT 46 ?AT ITTITLtE STBIIT, .'

; Opposite the Post Office, .

BROWN &; WIGGINS .

Dealers in all the various Fabrics of French, Uerman
land American
Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Ac.
(rT! HEIR stock in store is lanre and complete, to
I which they respectfully invite the attention of

purchasers. Their preparations this season have been
more extensive than "usual,' and: they aware- - their
friends that sfaey ' can finer at their establishment an
assortment of Goods well adapted to the wants of all,
their stock being equal in Variety and cheapness to
that of any other house in the city. ,, ' -

Those entrusting orders to our care may rely on hav-
ing them filled with promptness and upon' the most . :

reasonable terms. We refer, with confidence to those
who have previously given as. a trial. i i

J. W. WIGGDfS. ,? W.;J. BROWN. in
sep 30 .: ;X-- : J '' '4"v!'' . ' ' i f

1 NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. :
in
5

WATSON'S IMPROVE!) $1? SEWING MACHINES als
' i Ahead of all Others. ,

"

?v

Toot the Premium over all i Competitor at tk late
Philadelphia, Indianapoli and Jtaleitfh Fair. I -

m E HAVE KKCElED 1OMb FltTTY . OR
J J more ofthe above Machines from Baltimore, which

we do not think suitable ones for delivery in this State,:
and have returned them. And we take this opportu-
nity of in forming all parties whet have left orders for
Machines, that we hope to be able to deliver them No. on

.Machines: in a few days, as our agent has gone North
effect that arrangement.' .'. , f ' . , .,.. r ;

Persons desirous of Machines can leave the orders at of
our Rooms over the Post Office, or send them through
the mail, with

v
the certainty of obtaining one in a few

days. JOHN IL DAVIS, V the
. ",-'- " Scotland Neck. of

Prop. SUte N. C. for Watson's $12 Sewing Machine.
', - - i T. BOND P0ISAL,' General Agent, -

Raleigh, N. C
S. D. WILLIAMS, Traveling Agent.

nor 7 tf i. - ' t f : v , .. .
r

Wj

rC NCOlTRAGE OPPOSITION 1 1 EX-- j

XJ CHANGE .JIOTEIV. Weldon, N. C The sub. folic
scriber would respectf ally inform his friends and the
pnblic generaJly, that bo bas taken, this 1IUUSE, and and
.will use every means in. his power to keep a house the
worthy of the patronage of the travelling public
I

oak
bov 7 w4t - jW. SQUIGGINS. . story

with

JAMES M. EDNEY, 50 JOHN STREET, the
YORE, buys every kind, of Merchandise on

beet terms, and forwards for 24 per cent, eommis.
sion. Dealer in' Pianos; Parlor Organs, Organ, Melo-doon- s,

Melodoons,' Harps, Guitars, Stoolii, Covers, Mu-
sic, Ac, Wholesale and Retail; All instrumenU war-
ranted. 'Agent for " Lindley'sl Patent Pump,' Garden
Engine. "4c Circulars of Instruments and Pumps
sent free on application. ":;,' per

Refers to Hon. G. E. Badger, A. M. Gorman, N. W, at
WoodfinJoba A. Gilmer, a P. Mendenhall, D. L. the
gwaln, and others. . I , oet 7eowly$iJ

NEAR KAJLEIGH.--- I AMLANI of selling a small Farm, near Raleigh, pa X
waters of Richland creek, about five miles from town. XJ

With good roads leading to it, containing IC2 acren; eate
most of it good wood land ; about av acres' cleared ; datedf
some excellent low grounds. : Those wishing to pur-
chase

ray
will give me a call.' The price will be accommo-

dating,
tore

to suit the purchaser. '. ,!

4rw4wi'-iy.v:- : H L.;'W.' PECK. i :

r; AGENTS WANTED SSOO IN B1
Cash presents to the Agents accomplishing ths aua

in any 30 days previous to January 2ith, 1H58. pay
(Salary $75 per: month.) Uasiness honorable. Full in
particulars of Business and Present to all who address. at

Stamp enclosed, ' J. G. GOVE A.C04
..Kswhttryport, JXaJ.

-- rL:
Tr. HtliU'T. Gilbert, of tho firm of Drs. Gilbert

Sc Kenned, No. T46 Broad way!' Ne w Yovk, h
now'uptn a pndosiontti -- visit to Churjcston, hiiv
ing been hitlier thesn'fforcr of the ter-

rible malndy to tlia succfiil cure of which be
devotes himself. -

Dr. Gilbert is the son of Dr. Samuel Gilbert,
(senior pactner of the firm) who, from sucttesftfully
treating a enneer with wh'c!i he ; was himself

'acquired a lnrge WRctice intliatespeewlly,
and performed muny woterful cures in the South-

west, particularly in the cities 'of1 .Memphis and
iieiv Orleans. Jie has confined hi', professional
nervices for man y years to this disease, and has
thofouchlv instructed his 'son. in the sumo treat
ment : the son bc-in- a graduate of me.oF the eel- -
eprateu rinisaeipnm jietucar yom-ges-

.

Cnneer is a malignant disease, deriving its name
fnm Karkitvx, a Greek word signifying a crab,

e the tumor wiih its swollen wins lears 110

remote resemblance to that animal,; it oeurs in
two distinct stages, xizt the Schirrus or Occult
Cancer, andthe open or true ulcerated Cancer. It
is an hereditary disease, depending upon4a wenk
and morbid state of the patient, immediately ttris-ir- ig

from corruption if the vitality' of the fluids
mid solids from defective nutrition ar.d secretion.'
II mnv remain in the iirst stage fur years; a sin-g- !

e pale, ha rd, cold tumor ; but it never retrogrades.
It commonly advances to a soft, suppurated and
ulcerated state, att'eeting the neighboring glands,
and gradu dly poisoning the whole system. . The
general health of the patient yields, and unable
to successfully combat the infection, nature gives
way and the patient dies. Such is the ordinary
history of the disease, unalleviated bv the appli- -

tanees of science and art. '

Previu to the discoveries of Dr. Gilbert, sr.,
the medical faculty, though earnestly searching
for a specific for this terriltlo malady, devoted
theirskill to palliating thesulleringsand prolong-
ing the life of their patients. 'If, however, any
faith can be given to the testimony of those who
have been under Dr. Gilbert's care, and they are
from some of the most respeotable and intelligent
gentlemen of our country, the afHieted cannot, in
justice to themselves or. their friends, muse to
adopt his treatment.

In reference to the cae of T. M.
Tucker, of "Mississippi, cured of a cancerous tumor
on his lace by Dr. Gilbert, the .New Orleans CreS'
cent siivs :

" "The case cam under our own personal obser-
vation. We saw it immediately alter the cancer-i- m

flih was removed, it would reallv seem in- -
tTiHlible if we were to give a faithful description
of its frightful and disgusting appearance. The
lump of discafed flesh remo'ed would, in our opin
ion have weighed at least lour ounces; ana tne
whole left side of the face and nose, extending
from the eve to the cheek bone, and down to the
!in. was laid bare to tho bone! Besides this, the
disease had made its way through the nose, hnJ
broken out on tho opjmsite side, t( little below the
evej About lour weeKs alter we saw mm, no was
iierfecl.lv well and sound to all appearance, and
what was most incrcmfjle, there vias lett upon his
ftico but a slight, soar, 'ihe Governor returned
home, and a few months since a rciort was cir--
ciilate! in this citv that the cancer had returned,
and was making such rapid progress that the
Governor's hf was despaired ot. in fact, it was
said bv many that he was dead. It gives us jrreal
pleasure to state that tiovernor l ticker was in
this citv a few days since and called at our olliee
tosoe u,in perfect heahh. There was not the slight
est, symptoms of the return of the cancer, nor had
uiere been at any tune.

44 Y e make these remarks, not for the promo
tion of Dr. Gilbert (whose reputation is too well
established to need any euiotrium from us,) as from
sympathy for the diseased and suffering thousands
of our fellow beings, who arj laltoring under that
large class of chronic, cancerous and ulcerous dis
eases, which he treats with such wonaeriui suc-

cess,; and from a desiro to direct their attention to
this extraordinary man, who cures hundreds of
eases which haw been abandoned bv tho most
eminent surgeons of the country."

Judge Walker, editor of the X. O. Delta, in his

paper of June 27, 1830, writes;
" We are not in the habit of puffing or prais

ing any person or thing without full and satisfac
tory evidence of his or its deserts, .especially in
the important department of medicine, which in
volves such serious considerations to the human
family, do we cau'iously eschew all undeserved
and unfounded feoomiuendations, never certifying
to the success of an- - practice or medicine, unless
convinced bv the best evidence. It was in strict
observance of the rule that we totd Dr. Gilbert,
who came here from Memphis with his letters and
testimonials of the highest character, to his skill
success in curing that most terrible of diseases
with which humanity can be a til ic ted cancerous
affections that when he brought occulur proof of
his success, we would announce to the public the
facts, which we u and knew ourselves ; but that
we did not believe that certificates of unknown
persons would be sufficient to satisfy, the world, or
at least, the readers of the Itelta, ol bis ability to
cure this disease. We had occasions to regret that
we ever made this banter; for, from that time,
there was scarcely a day passed that the Doctor
did not bring to our office some respectable citizen,
who was full of joy and gratitude on his recovery
from a horrible death, by the skill of Doctor Gil"-be-

rt.

We were ion compelled to violate our
promise, to record all tho wonderful cures effected
bv him. We gave up the task, and satisfied our
selves with a ceneral recommendation derived
from a personal observation and experience.
There are cas, however, to which we regard it
our duty to call the attention of the public as de
veloping some new and important facts in medi
cine and surgery. Dr. Gilbert professes to re
move and cure the mos--t inveterate cancers, with
out the agency of surgical operations, lie ex
tracts the foreign and iioisonous substance from
the flesh, by the application of blaster of his own
discover, and thus entirely eradicates the disease.
We have seen innumerable complete cures ettcct- -
ed in this manner. It is vain to endeavor to re-
fute such evidences as have been presented to our
senses on this .subject. Wo are forced to believe
them whether we wul or not.

Dr.! Gilbert performs, almost every day, some
ojicration in the removal . of tumors and cancers,
any one of which would be sufficient capital and
reputation for most physicians.

lhese things are done by Dr. Gilbert, in open
daylight; everybody is invited to see them

CEBTIFICATK OF HIRAM BALDWIN.
About eifirhtecn yeiirs since, a cancerous affec

tion made its appearance under my ri-r- eye. It
increased in size, and grew deeper and deeper.-
iKooming alarmed, 1 applied to IJr. iiubbard, a
highly rpectcd phvsician, then of Natchez, who
prescribed for me, but frankly stated that he con
sidered the case a very doubtful one. Subsequently

applied to Dr. Crane. His treatment likewise
failed. In 1 848, in company with Dr. Kcx, I went
to I hilndclphia, and consulted Dr. Mutter, a dis-- Itinguished protcssor ot surgery: He advised me
against the itae of the knife. He candidly said
he considered the case incurable, and that tipd
better ntbmtt vifh fortitude to my fate.

Xiow, despainn of fretting cured, I returned
home, to endure it with patience and resignation
On the 19th of April, having in the meantime
suffered severely, and with' the prospect of a
speedy doath, I was persuaded to put myself in
the bands or in. oubert-- At tnat time my vm-u- m

teas almost entirely destroyed,' ihe cancer had
affected mv nose, the adjacent bones had become
diseased and even occasionally rotting out. I was
under treatment until the 15th of June, and thanks

to Go)l and Vie miraculous skill and persever
ance of Dr. Gilbert, 1 am now well. Without
the aid of a knue, he removed tne cancer and a
part of the bone. 31y sight has been restored, my
general health is good. I have been a resident
and planter of Jefferson county, in the State of

in tne same settlement where I now
reside, si nee 1809. I am a member of the Baptist
Church, and in gratitude to G"d and the truly
eminent man who has snatched me, as it were,
from the grave, I make this statement for the
benefit of my fellow uufferers, " . i

HiKAJJ MhiJWlM.
"Mr. John Carson, of Franklin. Louisiana, who

been suflerinir for ten Years from a enncer.
writes to the editor of the Planter's (La.) Banner
with reference to hh application to Dr. Gilbert, as
follows : .

- - '. . .

" I at that time wanted "but one month of bcin"
seventy-fteve- n years of age; and the natural in-
firmities of my age, my protracted sickness, a enn

in my nose, aud anotucr large one under my
all these added to the fatigue of my journey,

appeared enough to reader mj case entire!- - hope- -

i..:n.lx an iilabl rei'Kjn. fllld tt Winv i'l m'
4th Kings A)wn,. arrival from Mauritius had
been d'wjAlclied to Kurrach.r.J we.u.r hp tbat

m .itoikI of anrrehenskn in that quarter..
However, there can be no doubt that the whole oC

Central India for more than a tbousana nine m

fact, from JouJpore on the west to Assam.on the
east, was at the time of the fall of Delhi in a very
disturbed state. -

Rajpootana, which coaUlns the most warlike
race iu inula, witn pernapa ine excepium
Sikhs, was full of rebels.- - The Joudpore Legion,
that model fSrce, according to C1- - fyk, had de-

feated the Rajahs regular troop, giving another
intUnoafn. force, raised, and paid by ourselves
turning against us, while tho private troops of the
native prince are staunrn u our mu!-- .

rwrenee had. however, attacked and defeated
them, and was waiting at Beauw for the 8Sth reg.
iment and other Europeans, which had been dis
patched by the Bombay government to enable
General Roberts to relieve him. proceeding east-

ward, we have Malwa In a very disturbed state,
Scindia vainly endeavoring to restrain the Gwal-l- or

Contingent. As yet hw thief occupation has
been to watch our troops tho Contingent, with
l.i. ai knt in anitA nf all tiia efforts thev nave
set off with the mutineers from Mhow and ndore,
were on the Churnbul br tlie 6th, and at tne mi
aeenunta were at Dholrjore. about fifty miles from
Agra. The telegram from Calcutta stat that
tbey were expected to bo at Agra by the 18th, but
as when this was written as the a-i-ult and eture
of Delhi was ntt known, we may well beliefe that
the Gwaiior rebels will think better of the matter,
and that the fall of the capital and the flight of
the king will teach them a little discretion.

There is, in fact, no Intelligence which would
warrant the supposition that Agra has been really
endaneered. Tne last news sneaks only of the
death of Mr. Colvin, the Lieutenent-Govem- or of
the Northwest Provinces which took place on the
Mb tfFeptember Still proceeding eastward, we
havo the telograjihic communication with "Benares
cut off, as U supjioscil, by" the mutineers of Ram-ebti- r,

in Behar. The Dinapore mutineers had
cone un the country to Nacode, where they had
persuaucd he 50th"Native Infantry to mutiny.
One of the dispatches speaks of Saugor ami Jul-halpo- re,

in Bundelrund. as being threat"in-- l by
this gang, under the ledeihip of Koor Singh.
The most eastern point of the disturbflnce coin-

cides with the extreme limit of the empire. As
sam was threatened with an outbreak ; Col. Haii- -
nay had entrenched himself, and the Rajah hud
been apprehended.
, TbU was the state of things when the troops of
Gen. Wilson and Gen. IS lchoUon aau!tod Delni.
What the effect of this groat event has been on
the mutineers throughout the country we shall
only learn by succeeding mails. We may wc--

expect tbat it will be the signal for their disper-
sion, and that when they find that the capital of
Mohammedan India is in our bands, the mutinous
corps will fall to piece, or turn ,to ravaging and
pillaging the country in uesuiiory oanu. . iui
Delhi and Lucknow recovered, with the Punjab
?afe, and with troops arriving daily, we shall n
he ame to dispose oi any Damn wnicu may iniesi
Central India. Bnt it cannot be denied that the
fall of Delhi has not been an hour too early.
The oroloneed resistance of the rebels was, no
doubt, beginning to give new courage to the rest-
less spirit all through the country., The disaffec-

tion of the Bombay regiments in St inde, the pro-
posed march of tha Gwaiior Contingent on Agra,
and of the Dinapore relels on JubhulpotV, show
how daring the enemy had become. What else,
indeed, eould be" expected? Here were nearly
100.000 men in arms against us, or on the point
of yielding to tha temptation, and in the whole
countrr. from tne moutn or tne inaus to the
headwaters of the Burhamnooter, were onlv
few weak detachments of European troops. Kv
cent before Delhi, there was not a column contain
ing 2,000 enecuve men. it fcs mueeo, wonaeriui
that our people have stood with firmness every
where, and the sight has, no doubt, had its effect
Their heroism baa not been lost, but is evident
that we could no longer have trusted to it for
keepine the enemv in awe. Happily, from the
20th of September a new state things commenced.

All tnat has as yet been done nas been witnout
tho aid of a single man direct from England
The Chinese force has been diverted, tne Juaurt
tins and the Cape have sent regiments, and that
is all. However, at ine time that the present mail
was dispatched the long expected succors irom
home were boeinnins to arrive. The Belleisle
was at Calcutta with the 93d Highlanders, which
left England on the 17th of June. The Thebes,
which sailed on the 31st of July with part of the
38th regiment, originally sent ont to replace a
regiment dispatched from Ceylon, had arrived at,, . . .i n 3 v f 1 Tnaue, ana will, no aoitou oe sem io vnicuiia. i V

the next mail wre may expect to bear that several
thousand English soldiers are in the country, and
thenceforward everything becomes easy. The
mutineers have now no stronghold : they are in
the open 'field, and must meet our troops in fair
fight. The result cannot be doubtful. All that
we have to fear n jw is that these desperate men
will form themselves into bands of lobbers and
plunder the country, eluding a contet-- t with us
wherever they can. Indeed, we must look to see
robbery, murder and incendiarism prevalent for
manv months to come. This is the meet serious
evil that still remains to be met. It must be met
with swiftness and severity.

OKEAT BRITAIN.
The Times mvs that the entire suspension of. , .1 jL. r i r t

specie nevmenn pt ine arv torx soa nooion
banks n the most satisfactory announcement that
could have lieen looked for. . Ine news arrived
out by the Fulton on the 2Cth. The amount of
Specie for the East on the 4th was cxjrcted to ex
eeei znoo.ooo.

The Times publishes the relief act of the Penh
sylvama banks. -- .

Tne panic which induced a run on some of the
Irth banks has in a great measure subsided. The
Belfuet Banner reports the state of the Irish bank
ing establishments as eminently satisfactory.
Seven years ago, viz in October, 1820, Ireland's
note circulation was 5.900,000, and gold held bv
all the banks was 1,232,000. The last returns
show the paper circulation at 6,497,000, and the
gold at 2,270,000, or mora than twice the amount
of bullion held in October, 1850.

Prioress and Babylon were beaten for the Cam- -
oriugesnirestaaes. , -

TRAKCE.
General Cavaiznac died very suddenlv recent

Jy- - . - . .
The Duke of Grammot, successor to M. Rav.

neval, French minister at Rome, has just left Paris
lor nis post, it is said that be is cuarced to re
commend once more, and in earnest terms, the
necessity of reforms in the Pontifical State.

- chixa. . ; t.
The blockade of Canton river is atrictlv enforc

ed. Several junks, attempting to break 'it, have
been captured. - , .

1 rices often continue to advance. The decrease
exports to Great Britain is 4,800,000 lbs. 1

The T aid Bbiohau Yonro.
General Denver, Commissioner of Indian Af

fairs, has written a letter to Brigharh Young in
reply to his communication of 12th September,
adminutcrui him a sharp rebuke for the improp

manner oi uu aaminiairaiion oi tne inaian
SnperintendencT in Utah. lie tells Brieham

uunir ibat he bas exceeded the apnroDriationa
for him by more than $31,000, and tbat he has

reason to complain of his drafts not being paid.
Gen. Denver adds : " So far from encouraging
amicable relations, vou have studioualv endeavor.

to impress upon the minds of the Indians that
too .Mormons are their friends, and the Govern
ment and people of the States their enemies." beThe rule is to withhold annuities from hostile In
diana, and Gen. D. knows no reason why it should. . .V. 1 ' 1 T 1uw lwj uiiiini iu ivuuz. xa repiy to
Youngs' objection to the presence of troops.
Gen-- 1) says - if it is his (Young's) intention to
preserve tne peaco, the troops will not interfere
with him. lie concludes bv savin? that the Ex
ecutive has no alternative hut to crush out rebel
lion, and that for tbat purpose also the powers of

government are placed tinder His control
men teus lingnam xounr that his claim for

double salary is against law, but that if it shall
ascertained tnat his expenditurea were proper-

ly made, he will be paid, should Congress make
appropriation for that purpose. -

. had

VrsTWAju Thet Go. The Selrua CAla.1 Sen
tinel of the 31st, notices a lanre number of Der--
sons moving through that city on their . way to

West, some for Texas, some for Misshvippi,
but, roost of them eninir to North Louisiana
They are from North and South Carolina and cer
Georgia, mostly, however, from. Georgia. - With- - ear,

the wtk, U ssys, at lealt 1.0 Drroee paW
throus h tin Htr.

UIG1I11T; IMPORTAXT jFKO.Sf INDIA.- -

V.Delhi take by Jltonst o .

CKKAT SLACOIITRH
Escape) of the King ofDelhi.

The steanv--r Arabia ha arrived at Xew York,
with Llverp.ii-- dates to the SlcC'ult-Tbrin- g one
wwk later. She brinca upwards of $1,000,000
in specie from Kngland and about $100,000 addi
tional Iroin uavre.

tiir Gore OuIey comiw passenger by the Ara
bia.

ratirnd imnorUnt news has been recoivcd
from Indi. 1-l- has boan stonnod and captur-
ed. Tha King of Delhi recaped. The BritLdi l.s
was only C00. Xo quarter was given to the men,
but the woman ana cniiuren were sperea.- - -

Gen. Ilavelock was at Cawnjwre, and had been
nuiiudfrahlv reinforced. , Th enrrison at Luck
now ralUntlv held out. Considerable rclnforce--
menu had arrived at Calcutta. .'

Heavy failures have occurred at Liverpool. The
Uorougn ltank ttas suspenaa.

The money market was generally unchanged
but active.

We subjoin the following highly important de
tails from tha English papers:

From India.
ASSAUlt iT THK EKuLtSH OS DltHI ITS TALL

THt LoM or LLFV.

The followine telerram was received at the
foreign odea, fthroup;li the commissioners fr th
affair of India,) on the 2tth Ortohor, at 10.30
a. yu .

"The Fall or Dkljii. IX'TLi was ' assaulted
on tha morning of lptrmlicr tha 14th, and tha
northern part of the citv taken. On the ICth the
magazine was stormed, and on the 20th the whole
vitx was occupied. The king and his sons escaped,

diruii a women. The attack on tba 14th was
made with four columns on of which, compool
.f the Cashmere Contingent, was ropuLd j the
Ahvr coiamns were successful.' ' An entrance was
tirt effocted at the CWb mere gate. An advance
was then made along the ramparts to the main
hartion and Cabal gate. The reiuince was very
oteOinatA and our kws was oomputcd at 000 killed
and woundud, including 50 officers.

MARKETS. "

Urrrtnct, Oct. 51. Salo of CoUon for the
nk only 14,000 falc. All qualities havo oon-llold-

aidcrably declined say aj. however,
wera 6Vmandin; an advanct MoncUry dlfficul- -
li have abated somewhat.

The sairs of cotton on Frilav are estimated at
4.000 ball, tha market ckkong unchanged, but
holders dVmand an advance.

Flour is very dulL Quotations nominal at a
decline of 2a3d. in the wcrk. W heut u dull at a
decline of 4ad. Com is alw dull and Cd lower.

Turpentine is dull at S?s 9d a 3&. Kosin
dull at is a 4sCd. imtk itaitimore active at 7s
6da9.

LoaJorn Afarlrtt. Sugnr is hoary at Is a IsCd.
decline.

Anvnican securities are unsettled, and all bava
slightly declined, but the market cloeed with an
improving tendenev.-
' Western Canal Flour 27s n 23 Baltimore 29s
a 30 Unto 30 a 31s.

TOR LATEST.
Ixtuiim. SaturdayThe funds closed yesterday

firm with an advance of in consols under the
Influence of tb Anwriestn odvicea per steamer
Fultoo. The financial crisis is believfed to be
paat-- Tbera is an unusual demand for money
nut tha rates are easier,

Larre salea of Illinois Central Railroad than
have been made at improved prices,

From the London Timca.
THE FALL OF DELHI ASPECT OF AF

FAIRS IN INDIA.
The great news from India hardly seems tn ad-

mit of analysis or discusion. Delhi, the famous
citv and arsenal on which all thourhta have been
fixed for months, bas fallen, and tha rebellion of
the Sepovs has received iu deathblow. In pre
sence of this great event everything ela appears
small and trimng. Aitnougb tne intelligence by
the present mail is fuller than usual it seems
dwarfed by the interest which attaches to this
military exploit. Delhi was aataulted on the
morning of tha'litli of September. The attack
was made in for columns, of which one, compos-
ed of the Cashmere Contingent sent to our assis
tance bv the lata Gholab ISingh, was repulaed.
am otners, However, were succenrul. Anr en
trance was effected at the Cashmere gate, to the
north weet. Hera wa learn that tha resistance of
the mutineers was obstinate and our own loss
severe. It was not until tha 16th that the maga-
zine wa stormed. On the 20th our trjop took
entire possession of .tba citv. Our. loss was 600
men, including 50 officers. Of the Litter the names
of six are given as having been killed in the as-

sault, and four ia the operations preceding it. The
slaughter among the mutineers was no doubt very
great. A Urge number escaped over the bridge,
and among them tha King of Delhi and bis two

ns, diaguixed in. women a clothes. It is to be
hoped that by the next mail wa shall hear that
these three miserable chiefs of tha rebellion have
bem taken and executed.

The lorS to our troop has been indeed severe.
but not more so than might bo expected from the
magnitude oi wie place, tne desperation oi the

and the length of time over which the
fighting extended. The casualty among the off- i-

o r have oeen particularly neavy. v will not at
tempt to condole with those who are bereaved on
this sad oa avion. Suffice it to say that their sons
tr brotners, or imstands nave fallen in accoin
pliahing fme of the moot brilliant exploits of our
niMtnry, ana in saving yieir country from by far
the greatest calamitr which bas threatened it
within our time. Tba

.
effects of the capture

. of
a a a a

lx-in-i win oe, no ooum, immediate and complete.
The neck of the rebellion is indeed broken The
capital towards which the mutineers flocked from
every quarter, the rendezvous to which they were
evioenuy uirectea to repair, tne cmer city or tne
Muhamedan dynasty, and the midenoa of tha
mock kin; n ho bad ruled in tremblini; state du
ring the pat four months, is now in the power of
ue joreipi race wao expulsion was tne end and
aim of this dark plot, the roots of which have
struck so deep, and the seed of which has been so
long sown. To the utmoot extremities of India
wUt tne new be borne, how, after standing their
ground for months against an overwhelming ar-
ray of naire forces, the dauntless islanders as-
saulted a city containing two or three times their
number of enemies, and carried it after a stout in
rnitamv, destroying or driving out the arrav
which held it, and sending the king to wander a
lugttive until tn certain boor of retribution
comes.

The other news is of a checkered nature. First
in uitereat is the fate of Lucknow. With regard
to this place and its bravo garrison we are happy
to say that the intelligence is most favorable er
General Uarelock cruMed the Gangos on tha 19th
of September, expecting to be joined almost im-
mediately

1
by Gen. Outram's force. Letters bad

been received from Lucknow reporting that the no
garrison was in excellent spirits, and had repulsed
an stuck on tha 6th of September with great loss
to the assailants. They bad provisions sufficient ed
to lat them to October 1st, by which dav thev
were pretty sure to be relieved bv Generals Havel
lock and Outram. The probable aafetv of thk
garriaon, and tha women and children it defonds.
will ha .i wl with ..- w aaj mucn pleasure as tha
mora important newt. . . ofn the. fall of Dlhi, and the
continueu quiet oi tne oombaT and Mad raj Pmu
idencies, Since the horrors of Cawtinore. thVnL
tention or' everyi one has been concentrated on
Lucknow, and if any evil were to befall its defend-er- s,

all the saeces-e- a of our arms in other Dlacea
"""" uyir tui vu niaaa amenas. tne

mi . i , ... . . .a ue tau oi ueiM ana too loss of the rreat arse-
nal

tie
there established has so completely crushed

the chances of the mutineers that we may hear al-
most

be
with indifference of the sporadic outbreaks

wB-c- n are rcportea Irom dinerent quarters. I a an
Sdnde, which is occupied bv Bom har ttthbavebeenaUe-eiiUatreoIt-aUoatKurache- e, '

on the sen oa, at lfyderabad, in the center, and
a tTuiaarpure, on we aorta, towards tne 1'unjab.
At the two latter places the mutineers were artil-- the

wn eoeui especially predisposed to re--
Tott wnetaer It be that thev think .that withont
iSfilla!!!! ? that theyar.

emywho inth.V.r.vknow arm. However, ia each 1
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nn. Allotner .Bmau cancer, in lots nose was re-
. J 1 . . . 1 .i ii. nnin A jl, f mn -

AH these were removed witn plasters, no anne or
surgical instrument having been used at any time
about them. "'' .. -

' My health, strength and spirits are now, eight
months later, as good as could; be expected of a
man of, my age, after having, passed through
pain and suffering that has fallen to my lot. il
consider the cure which Dr. Gilbert effected in

J my case, to be one of the most
character. There are no svmptomsl whatever, of
the cancers returning,nd I nave every confidence
that the cure will prove to be permanent." ;

Capt. II. G. Catlett, of Texas, gives the follow- -
msr testimony

'''Hie disease originated taxm the cheeK bone,
near the onterj corner- - of my right eye, and cop-tinn- ed

to spread wyp the Jone before developing
itself upon thei surtace. , Dr. tTUbt-rtpu- t me under
treatment, 'at 'Memphis', on the 2d oept.,'18;)?.-H-Th- e

raw surface was then rather larger than a
dollar, but extended nearly over the entire side of
my face uion the fkme. The doctor toola out tny
eye, removed jail tha flesh and the entire sunace
ot the cheet and jaw: bone from the eyebrow to
my gums and from my ear to my nosejandtbe
roof of my mouth, itwo openings were made
thromrh into the nose : all my jaw teeth, a part
of the eyebrow, and the entire socket bone of the
eve. were removed, and all without the use of the
knife. Where the cheek bone should havd been
there is a hole remaining, about the size of a
quarter of a dollar, w hich is kept covered by a
piece of oil.silk. The sore, seems to be perfectly
healed, and several eminent physicians ot V ash- -
inffton Citv, who recently examined the cas" with
the. utriiost astonishment declare that no vestige
of cancer is left, and that it is a case that all the
sursreotis in t lie world could not nave rcacneu
with the knife." ..'! ' "

From the Sunday (New York) Dispatch. .. ,ij

. CASE OF HON. T. BCTLER KING. - j

It is not often that the leading men of the
country give the weigh of their names in favor of
any new discovery, no matter how valuable that
discovery maybe. When they do. it is certainly
an evidence that the matter to which1 they cajl
public attention is.at least worth investigation.--Th- e

following letter, from the lion. Thos. Butler
Kinsr to Dr. Samuel Gilbert of this city, will be
read with interest, as from its perusal we learn that
ho himself has! just been cured of a cancer on the
bhoulder.

MKTROPOLrTAX HOTKL, . 1

Nkw Yokk. April 3. 1855. - I

ITy IXmr Sir Having recently been under your
treatment for the cure; of a cancer on my right
shoulder, which has been effectually and perfectly
removed (without the knife) and cured, I cannot,
injustice to my own feelings,' take leave of you
without expressing my dep sense of obligation for
your valuable'serviees, and ray own perfect con-

fidence in the jremedies " you apply, for the cure of
all cancerous affections." During my visits to your
office, I have witnessed many cases of the most
alarming and obstinate- - nature, which invariably
yielded to your treatment, and the patients reliev
ed from a loathsome and supposed fatal disease,
were restored to healths '

. '.

In addition to the fee already Banded to you, I
beg to transmit herewith a ring, which I shall be
happy if you will wear as a token of my esteem
and re-ar- d. I am, with great respect,

Your' friend and obt-servt-
," -

! T. BUTLER KING.
To Dr. Samuel Gilbert, New York,
The cold riner alluded to is a massive diamond

ring containing seven diamonds, and worth at least
five hunderd dollars, l This, it must be borne in
mind, is a present to the doctor, in addition to the
usual fee, which was also cheerfully paid.

'
CASE Of JUDGE DANIEL A. WILSOX. '

s Lynchburg, Ya.y June, 5, 1857.
Mv Dear Sir: I am glad to learn that you have

concluded to spend a portion of the present sum
mer in the city ot menmona. .

I snsrKosted to vou, while in JTew York: under;
your treatment, last fall, that it would be an act of
humanity bn your part to do so, as it would be a
means of enabling a greater number of those per
sons who "vjrorei suffering under such painful affec-

tions, of seeking and obtaining, relief.
Mt case;, which was one ot intense physical as

well as tnejitalj suffering, ' was sufficient to satisfy.
me tnatvoiiir treat tnentoi cancerous aneetions was
exceedingly skillful. Indeed- - the many cases of
complete enrej, which 1 witnessed in others,
would have bad that effect if you had failed in
mine. ;

.

There has been no indication of a return of tha
disease, and I am satisfied that the cure is radical
and permanent.

i or the .many acts of kindness and attentions
of yourself and Dr. Kennedy, please accept my
grateful acknowledgments. .

' : :

1 hope that it will be in your power to visit us
occasionally during-ou- r residence in "Richmond ;
we shall be pleased: to, see you at any and at all
times. j ;i ; I :; 'j ;

With my best wishes for your success and hap
piness, I am your grateful friend, -- i !

! DAN IKL A. W1LSOJS. ;

To Silas T. Gilbert, M. D.

case of; miss iuza smith uemovalof a dak-gkro- us

iruMoal wkiohins about seven bounds.1
Fi-o- the pen of S. B. Bpittan df ihe Spiritual (iV.

VJ) Telegraph.
EXTRA0RMXABT PROrESSIOXAI, SKILL.

We were next permitted to inspect the case of
of Miss Eliza Smith, of Maryland. The patient
is now ntty-fo- u years old. or twenty-thre- e years
of her life she has suffered from a gross fungus can-

cer on her right breast and side. The patient com-
menced be present treatment on the 11th day of
October, and at the time we saw her (Dec..l3th)
the foul mass, weighing several pounds, was near
ly removed." The small portion that yet remained
presented a dark and lifeless appearance, while the

;new tyoah was perceived to be rapidly lorming. - :

i Cit 68TERT0WJ--
, Md., June 22, 185T.

Dr. Sila Tj Gilbert Dear Sir : Your letter
of the 12th is at hand. -

I often reflect upon the many ' acts of kindness
that yourself, and your father, and Dr. Kennedy, 1
have extended to me ; and when I do so, my heart "to
swells with gratitude towards you all. i

..My health since the 15th of February, 1855,
the day that I left yodr office in New York, has
been excellent, j None but those who have been
similarly afflicted can appreciate the emotions tbat

experienced when I found myself once again in
tha enjoyment of health, and the prospect of many
happy days before me., i, i ) - " :

illicit un inci'iu in uie vuuiiug uvuivMwnij .their astonishment was s extreme that they could
scarce believe the evidence of their senses. They
were at a loss to conceive how medical .science
could be brought to such wonderful perfection as
was exhibited irt the successful treatment 'of my
case Indeed,' the removal of a tumor of such
enormous magnitude, withMi cutting it out, was
enough to astonish any one, V

.... ,
. . ..

Very respectfully, your grateful friend,' -

. - j . SMITH. the

The following are from .journals recognized as
faithful fcnd reliable chroniclers of matters, in
their owrt immediate 'vicinity : v -

. . i"rom the New Orleans Courier. .

The wonderful cures performed bv Dr. Gilbert
have become so common that they have almost
ceasea to oe wontiered at. - i

- - : "
From the DaUy New Orleanian.
k Scepticism cannot stand the test of

witnessing one ot ms optirations, " tue

From the Southern (N. O.) Reformer."
- j The whole South and West have

known .the Doctor for a series of years, as being
quite unapproachable in the cure of cancer, and
scrotulous diseases particularly, , :. -

.j t -
- From the Memphis Whiff. 3" Dr. (p ilbert, by the application of certain rem ttioiit

edies, Known only to nimseif, has been enabled to
relieve hundred and thousands of persons suf--
lenng trora cancers ana noma ulcers, wbo bad witn
been given up as incurs Lie by the first medical

WALKJuRS HEGIBJL
Walker his, lika any other Incendiary, tred the

itfli and fled the explosion. The indignation of a
whole people purMesbim. What stronger com-

ment apon thainquttiea of his admiabtration t
Had his coarse been open, apright, impartial, the
people would hare bean his bndY-guar- d. He would
hare been Impregnable to the assaulta of hi ene-mi- M.

Where has h gone? To LwompVMi the
beadquarters of BlavK Republican Uav. Ue is
among his friends. They will receive him with
crlamationa. He will be preerred t--i Seward,

Hale, Wiboa. lis Lm done more for AbwliuwiUin
than Line or Robin hi. That "Walker hs obeyed
thaimpuLatiofnseliLihand unprux-ipU-d nature,
oecaiuaa us no aornriM. We ul v rocret that
tha Democratic partr should be h:ld responsible
lor his treachery. We suppose he is new preparing
for the last and gree-- act of his harlequin career.
He will next shad bis Souther sluugh, and app--nr

In the resplendent robes of an Abolition
Hi future proclamations will denounce his old
friend and commend his new sxuciaU. Very
welL Wt hope Walker will soma throw off the
T be and mask with which be bas doceired the
Jaupie. ill will cease to be dangerous when his
deMjra shall no longer be concealed. But why
did Walker fly? A soul conscious of its own
faktituda would bare borne the conasqoenoes of its

, awn integrity.' He should hare met the ' re-

sponsibilities of h la own aew. He should bare
folded his rubes twlasslr, and, like Cicero, sank
tinder the dagger of the 'executioner sent by fac-

tional fury. What an inglorious spectacle ? A
Gornmor making a perfectly straight coat-tai- l,

pursued only by the echoes of hi own foouteps I

tarrtied by the palpitations of his own guilty bo-

som I 2e doubt he will now be ferocious with
isBMi&itT.aad arill declare the wholeof Kansas in a
tet ofwar, and the lsmocratie party as outlaws

nadraflUna. Look aot for a proclamation dacUring
the Territory ot Kansas onder martial law. Tkt

. 2f0 RESPONSE TIT.
Tor tour or f re days past, we hare been ap--

- pealing la the most rtwpectful and earnest terms
to the Efirtr to tell as and the public whence
Goe. XV m derired the tight to loan the arms of
Virginia to the Governor of Maryland. Dut we
bar to far apealod la rain. 2ot a word has It
offered in reply to the interrogatory an inter-rato- ry

iavulTing n question of the most pro-foui- td

and vital importance to this Commonwealth,
and W intr rights and liberties. It cannot sure-
ty be that the Hnfyurtr has no deinoaa, no apolw
gy, n eipianauon to make of the course of its
Inivvtnor in this matter. It cannot be that the
t 'nwimtr has no friend warm and rash enough to
wax W his racue, withio the broad limits ot the
Hist. From no journal, from the lip of no man
tf any party, b the Govarnor conduct met
with rva tha faintest auempt at justiftcation
Wa this ? Are wt toeonstrue the silence of our

Ivra-icrari- e contemporaries into an ndmawion of
th u t iifgnaa and ourngeous uurpalia, which
tla V hi press hare charged upon him? What
ub r tnMrvnca can draw from thvir manifest
reLtcnce to o; n thtr lips in the defense of their
own Governor f -

It lAg coackded then conc.!ed nnl verbally
by Wuu ani LMix.TaU that WUe
lias traiucndud hi authority, and gruatly abused
the r vwars ef his (S., we demand, la behalf of
the people oftLe Comtooawadih, hi impeach-me- at

aud removal by the approaching Lrgisla-tur- e.

ibis is tin ir . hogndifn duty, and if they
fait to diacharge it promptly and manfully, the

anl tndigaalion of an outraged and in-c- rd

ahoahl pursue them relent-ka!- y,

and purxse them to their graves. 'Should
suck a monstrous and high-hand- ed act of.tturpa-tw- o

be esidoraed or be permitted to pas unnotic-
ed by the rfesentativea of tha people, an irre-sponai- bla

deapotism, with Gov. Wise as dictator,
hawid be proclaimed at once for Bach, in effect,

wrill be th form of government under which wa
shall Hva. JUkmJ Wkig.

. - -
1 km bus or tbi rimui Csiow lit

Taornxc At 31 obila, lat wrek, there was n
bearing before the Mayor of n charge made
arainat the members of the Typographical Union,

Xmm of whoa were arraigned fur conxpirarv,
with intent to injurs U. Balienttne & Co. in Jtir
tatsinass as pubiiahers of tha Mobile Tribune.

- "Tbaevidenco adduced on tha part of thepros-mtio- a
want to estahlkh tha fact that the defen-

dants bad objected to the employment of appren-tio- ra

te the Tribune office in greater nnmhers
than was agreeable to the role and rpgulationa of
tha Tnioa, and bad endeavored to diasuada prin-
ters from working i aaid otSce ; that they bad
communknted tha names the printers whocon-tinoe- d

to- - work in tha ofik to other Unions as
rats,' (this was not proved farther than hearsay)

and ead inaulted and used or threatened violence
agaiast such printers. Tha testimony was lengthy
and eomplkated, and resulted in the charge being
Lsmiawd as ajrauwt fir of tha party ; the other

test war required to give bail fr their appear-
ance Lelore tha Gty Court, in tha sum ox $7W)
each. Two of the members, for erring raV
wader tha wiadew of tha Tribune oflice at night,
were lned JZi each. Tha third caee was fur us

lanaruage, accompanied by threats, on
the part of atx members of the L aion. who as
they wart coming from the place of their meet-
ing, ancountared on of the hands of tha Tribune
ofl.-e- . Four of these srere lned $23 each, anoth-
er $10 ha having paid part of his line before,
under another charge and tha case of tha other
was continued. In all tha rases where flnea of

wera imposed, s were taken to the Citv
Court.

Tba IXmaocratioally governed city of New
Tork (remarks tb Paler burg InblUgrooer) pr.
enta a calendar of davrder, crime and villainy

so far transcending ia black neas and enormity the
eurcrrateu rvborts ci lavlcssncas In BalHnro .

I
" a

I?? . am,MJit "tempt of.. Pmt. ffak4ff 11 Aivji 1 : Iou Amer-- l
iauiam because the municpal officer, of tha latter

: arc Aaierlcaat larth uvl nniii-- . it
tie-- are to be held reapuastible for the offences ofind vidtula agaiiMt law, what mn we to think ofiviticrucy, wnh such certificates of character asare ramubI by the criminal records of NwYirfc I Uhotit reierenoe to the bread and plan.
cVr rrvoiuucj that ia brewing there, we coptxai a daily papw of Monday ,oio of the heid-,n-

Sr

"T4" hich it reports the occurrences of a- day: Amkr coW f cruHA old
VTm rwJ?f, T' m'r'other mttempt

amW Lhptain , hjt Attempt to pmrrvU mjmTeksr Defecation in a BanJLA Fujdic Fur--

i. chicken pie like a guusatUh, store?w it sjontains to .
Walter dwynn, Ex-Qo- r. anhaav .

'

' "w'iy'" '': -
men, ui ine ooitntry, .. ' . S.ar.CtW

-
.


